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ABSTRACT
Objective: To describe and discuss the health care needs within
the sport of adventure racing, specifically relating to the pa-
rameters for sports chiropractors serving at such events, and to
help further develop these in a scholarly format to assist in
overcoming the paucity of such information.

Methods: A review of the diminutive literature base available
pertaining to adventure racing was used in conjunction with a
retrospective analysis of injury statistics from a multi-day
adventure race.

Discussion: Adventure racing is an ultra-endurance, multi-
discipline, team sport. Races typically cover great distances,
often under brutal conditions and circumstances. Training for
and competing in such events frequently causes deleterious
health consequences and sports chiropractors are uniquely
qualified to provide treatment for most of these problems.
Specific preparatory and participatory parameters are dis-
cussed to assist the sports chiropractor in his or her health care
service role within the sport of adventure racing.

Conclusion: Adventure racing is a new and expanding sport,
and so is chiropractic’s role of involvement. Few published
papers exist in peer-reviewed journals relative to what health
care providers can expect at adventure races, and how they can
most effectively participate. This paper adds published mate-
rial to the scientific literature regarding the health care needs
and the treatment parameters within the sport of adventure
racing. (J Chiopr Med 2003;2:1–7)

Key Words: Athletic Injuries; Chiropractic; Physical
Endurance; Sleep Deprivation; Survival; Adventure
Racing

INTRODUCTION

Adventure racing is a multidiscipline, ultra-endurance,
team sport. Races vary tremendously both in their

length and in the various physical disciplines, which are
called activities or events. No two adventure races are
the same and all members of each team must complete
each and every leg/discipline of the racecourse together.
Races run continuously from start to finish, through
forbidding wilderness, and often under brutal condi-
tions.

Adventure racing is growing at a phenomenal rate,
garnering it the title “The New Sport of the New Millen-
nium.” However, the nearly exponential growth of ad-
venture racing has created an insufficiency of qualified
health care personnel to attend to the complex needs of
adventure racers. The physical stresses of training for
and racing in adventure races, combined with the vari-
ety and type of injuries commonly sustained, presents
the ideal opportunity for chiropractors to direct and
provide the health care needed by competitors in this
ever-expanding sport.

Being a relatively new sport, adventure racing is con-
tinually evolving while braving the maturation process
that most new sports must endure. As such, chiroprac-
tic’s involvement with the sport will likely continue to
be modified. The current literature available pertaining
to health care providers’ roles in adventure racing exists
in the popular press and little is available in peer-
reviewed journals. The purpose of this paper is to begin
to establish peer-reviewed literature surrounding this
topic, along with helping to develop and define the role
of the chiropractor in adventure racing.

METHODS

The following databases were searched using the terms
‘adventure racing’ and ‘adventure race:’ MEDLINE
(1966-October 5, 2000), Sport Discus (1975-October 5,
2000), Atlantes (1980–1996), Heracles (1975–1997),
CINAHL (1982-October 5, 2000), and MANTIS
(through October 5, 2000). This resulted in a total of 8
citations, only 2 of which were peer-reviewed publica-
tions. (1,2)

A retrospective analysis of injury statistics sustained
during a multi-day adventure race involving 75 athletes
is presented. Currently established adventure racing
protocols and criteria are presented. The interface of the
sport of adventure racing with the role of the chiroprac-
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tor is discussed based upon my experience providing
chiropractic care for these athletes as well as my expe-
rience as an active adventure racer.

DISCUSSION

The Race

Adventure racing has its origin in France, from whence
it slowly expanded to other countries. (3) It was not
until a handful of Americans competed in adventure
races that the United States populace even became
aware of adventure racing. An American reporter cov-
ering the Raid Gauloises race first coined the term “ad-
venture racing.” (4)

Adventure racing teams consist of 3–5 people, depend-
ing upon the race specifications, with at least 1 team
member from each gender. Some race directors have
recently introduced 1 person, 2 person, and same gen-
der categories, but the premier division is the coed
team. (5) All team members must start and finish the
race together, completing each and every leg/discipline
of the race. The loss of 1 or more team members either
disqualifies the team, or moves it down a category,
eliminating the possibility of placing in the premier
category.

Adventure races vary tremendously both in their
lengths (Table 1) and in the various disciplines involved.
(5) “Sprint” races may take only a few hours for a
winning team to complete while “expedition” length
races may take up to 2 weeks.

Races consist of multiple disciplines, which may include
hiking or trekking, running, horseback riding, moun-
tain bike riding, climbing, flat and/or white water pad-
dling (kayaking, canoeing, rafting, other), swimming,
sailing, land and water navigation, orienteering, Nordic
skiing, snow shoeing, in-line skating, and more. (5)
Special tests are an increasingly popular addition to
shorter US races, consisting of surprise tests of physical
or mental strength or agility, occurring at any time
during the race. No 2 adventure races include the exact
same disciplines.

The different race disciplines are revealed well before
the race, but the exact length of each discipline, and the
order in which they will occur, is usually kept concealed
until just prior to the start. Special tests are kept secret
until the racers meet the challenge. The exact race
location, as well as the course itself, is not usually
revealed to the racers until shortly before the race be-
gins. (5,6) Races primarily occur through untamed wil-
derness, often in remote areas, and frequently under
extremely difficult conditions.

Perhaps the most unique aspect to adventure racing is
that of navigation. Adventure races take place all over
the world, extensively throughout the US. (5) Each race
is unique, but all share 1 particular quality: adventure
racers must find their way from 1 point to the next. This
discipline is called navigation, and often plays a major
role in deciding the winning teams, as well as determin-
ing who will finish the race. Land, and occasionally
water, navigation take place throughout the race, with
each team possessing at least 1 team member who is
skilled at navigation. Active or retired military person-
nel and outdoorsmen are often sought out for their
ability to find their way across unmarked territory. The
potential for getting lost is very real in adventure races,
with each team carrying an emergency beacon as part of
their required gear.

Once an adventure race begins, it continues around-
the-clock until the racers reach the finish line, or com-
monly, retire from the competition. There are no desig-
nated periods of rest. Racers can rest, or sleep in longer
races, whenever they desire. Slower speeds of travel
without rest or sleep versus faster speeds of travel with
rest or sleep are strategies that teams must choose be-
tween. (6) Teams often forego rest or sleep for extended
periods of time, even days on end, during adventure
races. For example, the winning team members at the
2000 Eco Challenge adventure race held in Borneo slept
less than 12 hours during their 144 hours of covering
509 kilometers. (7)

Types of Injuries and Triage

The majority of injuries sustained by adventure racers
are musculoskeletal in nature. As such, chiropractors
are uniquely qualified to prepare such athletes for event
participation and to provide treatment for the vast ma-
jority of injuries and maladies encountered relative to
the sport.

It is incumbent upon the chiropractor preparing to serve
a health care provider role at adventure races to be
cognizant of the requirements of the race and the ex-

Table 1
Adventure race types and lengths

Sprint One-day Multi-day
Expedition

Length

3–8 hours 10–24 hours 25–72 hours 4 days–2 weeks
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pected conditions to be encountered. It has been my
experience that factors such as race length, location,
disciplines, altitude, and temperatures greatly influence
potential health infirmities, and thus influence pre-race
preparation.

In addition to the various musculoskeletal injuries com-
monly encountered during adventure race training and
competition, there are other infirmities that are infre-
quently found in other sports. Such problems discussed
here are sleep deprivation, cold and hot weather emer-
gencies, insect bites, and trauma from accidents in the
wilderness.

While sleep deprivation is of little concern during most
sporting events, including sprint length adventure races,
the longer multi-day and expedition length adventure
races possess a near certainty that competitors will suf-
fer from this condition. In adventure racing, highly
productive periods, activity patterns, and physical or
mental stress may decrease the immediate need for
sleep. (8) While sleep deprivation studies have not re-
vealed specific or long-lasting ill effects of sleep depriva-
tion, (8) the interruption of REM sleep can produce
emotionally labile behavior. (9) Sleep deprivation
presents as fatigue, and with excessive fatigue there is
the obvious disruption of functional ability with activi-
ties. (10) Racers possessing such a physical and mental
state are more prone to injuring themselves, or other
racers.

Preparation is the key to prevent and treat the effects of
cold weather emergencies, such as frostbite, frostnip,
and hypothermia. (11) Adventure racers are required to
carry their own clothing and equipment throughout the
race. Carrying extra clothing for warmth versus less
clothing for lighter travel is a strategic choice that ad-
venture racers must make. Miscalculations, which are
not always avoidable, can cause deleterious conse-
quences. Hypothermia can occur in any part of the
country, (11) but adventure races held in colder condi-
tions or of longer duration present a greater likelihood
of such an occurrence. The prompt recognition and
treatment of hypothermia is paramount. (11)

Races held in warmer climates, especially during sum-
mer months, present the potential for heat-related
problems. Proper re-hydration techniques applied dur-
ing warm or hot environmental conditions are basic
concepts in the prevention of heat-related conditions.
Adventure racers carry their own fluids and foods
throughout the race, being re-supplied by their support
crews only at infrequent, usually pre-designated check-
points or transition areas. Races with lengthy sections

render the racers unable to carry adequate amounts of
fluid replacement. Lightweight water purification sys-
tems are a required equipment item in longer adventure
races as potable water supplies are often a serious con-
cern for many adventure racers and directors. When
recreational athletic events occur at remote locations,
there exists the potential that no potable water sources
will be available. (12) It is critical to address this situa-
tion in advance. For example, at least 20 athletes who
participated in the Eco-Challenge 2000 in Borneo, Ma-
laysia contracted acute febrile illness attributed to Lep-
tospira. Water from the Segama River was determined
to be the primary source of infection. (1)

Insect and snake bites, stings and dermatological mala-
dies occur regularly. To date, thirteen French competi-
tors returning home from a competition in South Africa
were diagnosed with Rickettsial infections. Most of the
athletes presented with fever, headache, multiple in-
oculation eschars, regional lymphadenopathies, and
15.4% possessed a cutaneous rash. (2)

The majority of injuries that will be seen by a sports
chiropractor at an adventure race are listed in Table 2.
However, it is best to be prepared for anything. Altitude
sickness is always a possibility in races occurring at
elevated locations. Hyponatremia, fatigue, and mental
debility are frequently encountered with the sport.
Fractures, dislocations, head injuries, and spinal injuries
occur. When combined with often remote and difficult
working conditions, these problems present a challenge
to the sports chiropractor’s abilities and resources.

Table 3 details the serious injuries encountered at the
inaugural 1999 Walkabout Adventure Race, a multi-day
event. In most of the itemized cases, once an assessment
was performed, the athlete was convinced to withdraw
from the competition. In addition to the conditions
itemized in Table 3, there were several minor ankle
sprains/strains, 1 case of moderate dehydration, and
numerous cases of moderate to severe fatigue and ex-
haustion. Mild fatigue and exhaustion and minor cuts
and abrasions were common. There were no reported
cases of stings, bites, poisonings, heat exhaustion or
heat stroke, spine or head injuries.

Roles for the Chiropractor

Based upon discussions with health care providers and
competitive adventure racers, I have identified 3 prin-
cipal categories of service that he proposes the
sports chiropractor can provide to adventure racers.
These roles include the event chiropractor, the team
chiropractor, and the personal chiropractor. Each cat-
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egory presents its own challenges and is summarized
below.

Event chiropractor: Pursuant to the arrangement made
between the doctor of chiropractic and the race director,

the event chiropractor is available to assist competitors
at an adventure race. It is imperative that the event
chiropractor gets involved early in the planning stages
of an event. This includes supervising the planning,
organization, and coordination of health services, pre-
ventive measures and emergency protocols. (13)

Potential working conditions for health care personnel
at an adventure race ranges from deluxe hotel accom-
modations with a full compliment of ancillary staff, to
primitive dirt clearings distant from any hygienic facili-
ties or running water. Tables 4 and 5, which describe
issues to consider before a race and equipment to have
available during the race, can assist in the preparation of
an efficient triage and treatment area. It is also impor-
tant to assess the location of the nearest emergency
medical facility and available transportation.

Table 2
Injuries and impairments commonly encountered in adventure races

Sprint One-day Multi-day Expedition

Lacerations, Contusions, Abrasions X X X X
Sprains/strains X X X X
Fractures X X X X
Dislocations X X X X
Head Injuries X X X X
Spinal Injuries X X X X
Altitude Sickness X X X
Hypothermia X X
Hyponatremia X X
Dehydration X X X X
Heat Exhaustion X X X X
Heat Stroke X X X X
Respiratory Problems X X X X
Epistaxis X X
Bites & Stings X X X X
Poison Oak/Ivy X X X X
Fatigue/Exhaustion X X X X
Nerve Palsies X X X
Mental Debility X X

Table 3
Serious injuries at the 1999 Walkabout
Adventure Race

Case 1—Racer crashed while mountain biking down trail at
high speed

Racer continued mountain biking to next transition
Complete AC separation
Racer conceded he could not continue (kayaking

was the next discipline)
Case 2—Racer turned ankle while running on rocky trail

Racer completed run
Grade III ankle sprain/strain
Racer unable to continue after resting during

transition (severe swelling)
Case 3—Racer twisted knee while running on uneven

surface of trail
Racer completed trail running section (with

assistance from teammates)
Grade II sprain to medial collateral ligament
Racer unable to continue after resting during

transition
Case 4—Racer crashed while mountain biking along

mountain trail
Racer initially bandaged injury with plastic wrap

held in place with duct tape
Deep abrasions & contusions over entire lateral

thigh, exposing TFL
Racer completed race with extensive bandaging

Case 5—Racer crashed while mountain biking down very
steep, very rocky descent

Racer completed race (his team won)
Deep abrasions and contusions to approximately

30% of body unilaterally

Table 4
Pre-event preparation list

! Transportation to/from various regions of the race
course (including emergency transportation) are
confirmed.

! Communication system is in place.
! Availability of emergency personnel is known.
! Availability of ancillary personnel is known.
! Availability of a potable water source is confirmed and

located.
! Anticipated race length is known.
! Course design/difficulty is confirmed.
! Disciplines to be included in race are confirmed.
! Number of competitors is known.
! Snakes, insects, etc. indigenous to the area that time of

year are identified.
! Problematic foliage indigenous to the area that time of

year (poison ivy/oak, cactus, heavy pollen producers,
etc.) are identified.
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Since racers often travel greater than 50 to 100 miles
from the main staging area during various sections of
the race, and frequently into very remote areas, the
event health care team must possess the ability to be
mobile and self-sufficient. Emergency supplies and
equipment should be lightweight and portable. The car-
rying of emergency supplies using a standard emer-
gency medical technician type of case is often impracti-
cal. I prefer a customized overnight hiking pack, which
is capable of carrying copious quantities of supplies and
equipment.

The number of competitors at adventure races may
range from as few as 50 to as many as 400 or more.
Considering the number of racers and the number of
injuries and health care problems, it is advisable for the

event chiropractor to have assistance. The event chiro-
practor must be skilled and comfortable with simulta-
neously managing multiple emergencies, dwindling re-
sources, and directing emergency and other ancillary
personnel.

It is important for the event chiropractor at an adven-
ture race to follow injury assessment protocol typical of
emergency care (See Table 6). Adventure racing com-
petitors have teammates who will often be able to relate
most of the injury history to the doctor. Time should
not be wasted obtaining a detailed history if the com-
petitor’s injuries are severe. There must be no delay in
the detection of life-threatening problems. (14) It is vital
to remember the key aspects of injury treatment proto-
col: ABC’s (airway, breathing, circulation), do not move
unstable regions, especially the spine, and shock pre-
vention.

The psychology of this sport presents some unique situ-
ations. Most adventure racers are a different “breed”
from other athletes. By their very nature adventure
racers do not see limits to their physical abilities. At the
very least they seek to expand these limits. A sprint
length race for an adventure racer is a 3–8 hour event,
which is 2 to 3 times longer than a marathon. Sleep is
considered a luxury in longer adventure races. What
may sideline an athlete at another sporting event might
only represent an annoyance to an adventure racer (eg,
table 3). An event chiropractor at an adventure race
must exercise his or her authority to prohibit a competi-
tor from continuing when it is felt that the competitor’s
condition might prove harmful to him/herself or others,
if they continue to race.

Team chiropractor: The team chiropractor has a more
controlled environment within which to work, com-
pared with the event doctor. Being responsible solely to
the immediate team members, it is possible for the team
doctor to be acutely familiar with each of the racers

Table 5
Supplies and equipment for adventure
race coverage

• Communication system: cell/digital telephone (assure
coverage), two-way radio, other

• Copious amounts of sterile bandages, dressings, various
taping supplies

• Bandage scissors
• Examination and treatment table
• Portable chairs
• Wound irrigation fluid (author prefers D.A.G. for its

combined antibiotic and numbing abilities, and use for
dermatological reactions)

• Antibiotic ointment
• Bite kit/treatment supplies
• Stethoscope
• Sphygmomanometer
• Otoscope (with disposable specula)
• Large amount of ice/instant ice packs (instant ice packs

are preferred in all but sprint adventure races)
• Blankets
• Instant heat packs
• Penlight
• Portable light(s)
• Splints/braces appropriate for the race and conditions
• Oxygen (if available)
• Thermometer
• Spine board

Table 6
On-site adventure racer injury assessment protocol

Primary Secondary

1. Assess and secure the scene (safety first—stay
calm)

2. Declare who you are
3. Call for emergency assistance/transport (as needed)
4. ABC’s (airway, breathing, circulation)
5. Assess vitals (repeat every 5 min.)
6. History of injury (teammates are often helpful)
7. Stabilize
8. Immobilize (as needed)
9. Treat for shock (as needed)

10. Control bleeding

11. Expanded history of injury
12. Examination of all injured regions (including

secondary injuries/areas)
13. Stabilize/treat as appropriate
14. Transport/release as appropriate
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under his or her care. Additionally, the team chiroprac-
tor has the luxury of adequate time to provide a more
complete treatment due to the smaller number of
people under his or her care.

The team chiropractor should assess every team mem-
ber prior to the race and during each transition for
proper physical and mental status. In this latter role, the
team doctor functions under the same conditions as the
event chiropractor described above, except that the care
is focused on only members of his or her team. Obser-
vations should be made regarding injuries, temperature,
the amount of water consumed by each racer on the
previous leg, as well as how much solid food each
competitor is consuming. A common practice to deter-
mine adequate hydration is to divide the amount of
water consumed by the time since the last recording
and adjust for temperature and humidity. One small
oversight in this area can lead to the team heading out
for the next portion of the race looking sound, only to
be later returned by the race support crew or ambulance
due to a severe problem.

Malpractice issues should be addressed well in advance
of providing onsite coverage of an adventure race. Ma-
jor chiropractic malpractice carriers would cover an in-
sured doctor at such events, but variable conditions are
placed upon the situation depending upon the insur-
ance company. With only 2 exceptions, all companies
interviewed via telephone require the doctor of chiro-
practic to be licensed in the state in which the event
coverage is occurring. In the case of both exceptions,
the company must be notified in advance, and authori-
zations obtained prior to the event.

Personal chiropractor: The personal chiropractor typically
treats adventure racers before and after competition, in
an office setting, and rarely provides services at the
actual competition site. However, the need for this type
of provider cannot be over-emphasized. Due to the
arduous nature of training for and competing in adven-
ture races, coupled with the high incidence of injuries,
sports chiropractors can keep quite busy providing care
to these unique athletes.

Suggestions for Future Involvement

The newness of adventure racing requires it to develop
and mature. Concomitantly, chiropractic’s role in the
sport will require cultivation and refinement. Further
study and observation will assist both chiropractors and
adventure racers and directors in discerning the ideal

role for the involvement of sports chiropractors in the
sport of adventure racing. Such study should help to
further edify and promulgate chiropractic’s effectiveness
in caring for these athletes, along with further develop-
ing the parameters for such care.

CONCLUSION

Adventure racing is a combination of many different
sporting activities, but is itself a sport unlike any other.
By removing the confines of location, length, and diffi-
culty, adventure racing attempts to discover and expand
the limits of what is humanly possible. As with so many
sports, experiencing the limits of physical and mental
abilities often comes with a physiological price.

Only 2 papers exist in peer-reviewed journals relative to
what health care providers can expect at adventure
races. No literature exists that describes how health care
providers can most effectively assist in this sport. This
paper offers a contribution to the literature regarding
the health care needs and the treatment parameters
within the sport of adventure racing.

The sports chiropractor’s role in adventure racing is a
developing 1, but thus far has exhibited great potential.
Parameters proposed in this paper illustrate the poten-
tially large role the sports chiropractor might play in
providing health care for adventure racers. Further
study will produce more refined parameters and thus
define the full potential for chiropractic’s involvement
in this ever-burgeoning sport.
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